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Dreidel Hunt

Yule Log Roll

Kwanzaa

Suitcase

Candy Cane

Candle

Santa

Fishing

Dreidel, dreidel,
dreidel…where
are you?

The Yule log is
known for bringing
good tidings and
lots of fun!

Move

Adventures
Online

Bowling
Explore the
meaning of the
colors of Kwanzaa
in this fun game of
bowling.

Help Santa deliver Candy canes are a
toys using a handy Christmas
dandy suitcase.
tradition…but have
you ever used them
for fishing?

Kids Talk

Cultural

Gingerbread

Holidays

About

Traditions

Man Dance &

Around the

Freeze

World

Holidays
What do you like
about the
holidays? Join
Elmo & friends in
this conversation.

It’s so much fun
learning about
different traditions
from around the
world!

Dance along with
the Gingerbread
Man and don’t
forget
to…FREEZE!

Join Ruby &
Hewey as they
learn about
holiday
celebrations
around the world.

Reindeer Pokey
Stretch, slide and
put your reindeer
antlers in and out in
this holiday version
of Hokey Pokey.

Fun Dough

Sensory
Time

Story Time

Arts and
Creativity

Matching

In Norway, they eat
Shoes
gingerbread
cookies during the In Germany,
holidays. It smells children leave a
single boot out to
so nice!
be filled with
goodies. Help
them find their
match.

Hot Cocoa
In Peru, hot cocoa
is a tradition. How
sweet!

Wrapping

Colorful Lights

Presents

In the US, we hang
lights to be festive.
We all love to
What colors do you
open presents. But see?
can you wrap
them?

The Twelve

Llama Llama

Always

My First

All Colors of

Days of

Holiday

Together at

Kwanzaa

Christmas

Christmas

Drama

Christmas

Deck the halls with
this classic holiday
song!

Llama Llama can’t
wait until
Christmas. Will it
ever come?

The holidays
always bring love.
Even if it looks a
little different this
year

Yule Log

Chinese New

Hanukkah

Holiday

Five Little

Year

Menorah

Wreath

Gingerbread

Bring good luck
and protection to
your home with
this custom yule
log.

Help bring in the
New Year by
creating a “pellet
drum”.

Create a nine
branched
candelabrum to
represent the
holiday.

Kwanzaa is a
celebration filled
with love for our
family, friends, and
community.

Celebrate the
holidays by
creating a wreath
you can hang
anywhere!

A whirling ribbon of
the familiar reds &
greens as well as
the festive hues of
white, gold, blue,
and brown.

Enjoy this fun finger
play about the
famous Gingerbread
Man!

